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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data derive from an investigation undertaken to screen suitable native plants for the phytoremediation of the second largest integrated steelworks in Italy (Bagnoli brownfield site) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} a, b). Here, a correlation matrix contain relationship estimation between thirty-one variables is presented. Variables include TEs content in rhizosphere soils, parameters of agronomic interest and TEs content in roots and leaves of the analyzed plant species. The matrix is based on seventy-six samples. Data below detection limit (IDL) were assigned 50% of IDL. The \*\* marked correlations are significant at p \< 0.010; the\* marked correlations are significant at p \< 0.05.Fig. 1a), b) Sampling activity of native plant species from Bagnoli brownfield site (Southern Italy); c) sampled media from the study area: plant roots, plant leaves and rhizosphere soil of native *Festuca arundinacea* species.Fig. 1

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Experimental design {#sec2.1}
------------------------

The study area is Bagnoli brownfield site, which soils are characterized by the presence of a cover made up of waste produced inside the industrial area (furnace scum and slag) mixed with pyroclastic terrain [@bib2]. These features lead to a soil multielement contamination. Field-survey aimed to assess the potential of native plant for phytomanaging this site. Seventy-six sampling sites were selected based on the presence of plant colonists and vegetation assemblage patterns and the dominant plant species at each sampling site were identified. Plants were sampled into two sections (roots and leaves - [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c) and stored in clean polypropylene containers. Rhizosphere soil samples of the above plants were also collected by shaking the roots, stored in labelled polypropylene containers, and kept at 4 °C for further treatment and analysis.

2.2. Sample preparation and analyses {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------

Plant samples were thoroughly washed with tap water to remove dust particle sand and carefully washed with deionized water. Following, they were acid-digested according to the USEPA method [@bib3], [@bib4] and analyzed for TEs content by an ICP-OES (Varian Inc., Vista MPX).

All soil samples were air-dried to avoid Hg volatilization and sieved at the \<2 mm fraction to collect 30 g for chemical analysis. Furthermore, the following parameters of agronomic interest were determined: pH, EC at 25 °C, CEC, total organic Carbon, total N, Ca, Mg, Na, P and K. Then soil samples were oven-dried at 105 °C for 24 hours and nitric acid-digested in a microwave oven (CEM, MARSXpress) according to the USEPA method, (USEPA, 1995a,b). After mineralization, soil extracts were filtered (0.45 μm PTFE), diluted and analyzed. Total content of As, Cd, Cu, Pb, Tl and Zn in soils extracts were determined by an ICP-OES (Varian Inc., VistaMPX).

The elemental bioavailable fraction in rhizosphere soil was determined according to (i) [@bib5] for As (NH~4~OAcetate extraction), (ii) [@bib6] for Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn (DTPA extraction) and (iii) [@bib7] for Tl (NH~4~OAcetate extraction).

2.3. Statistical data analyses {#sec2.3}
------------------------------

Some geochemical variables violated the normality assumption. Correlation analyses among the variables were determined in order to assess the kind of relationships existing among the analyzed variables using Pearson both on raw (Supplementary data 1) and on log-transformed data (Supplementary data 2).

The bivariate analysis measures the strength of association between two variables and the direction of the relationship. Variables with more than 65% of data below detection limit (IDL) were excluded from correlation analyses. The ^∗∗^ marked correlations are significant at p \< 0.010; the ^∗^ marked correlations are significant at p \< 0.05. Ranges between −1 and +1 quantifies the direction and strength of the linear association between the two variables. The sign of the correlation coefficient indicates the direction of the association. The magnitude of the correlation coefficient indicates the strength of the association.
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